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Remarkable Photo Taken at Lunch Hour During Battle of Camhrai
MORE TRAFFIC

1 FOR PORTLAND Pairsdls.ofThoa
BEING URGED

1. GRADEHHI G' Commission Wires McAdoo Mi
to Consider Available

'Warehouse Room f

ISEACH HAUL IS CITED

Plan Is Evolved to Relieve
TO BE'Congestion in Other

Coast Ports !
I? ran7

i

' ' I
i j1HIS5 y u-ifii-
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In a message to V. O. McAdoo
lait night, the Oreori public service L3UUcommission directs the attention of

:the director general of 'American
railroad to warehouse facilities now
available In Portland and Astorl i 'tit,

it...

to relieve the congestion of PacifF
J f 2 t .

foaft freight, and to the easier haul
rif iii l-- a tm.

Ma

Ask your neighhors about the wonderful bargains in shoes ihat we are offering
They are buying them at their own price.. Everything in our immense stock is cn
sale nothing but high grade guaranteed shoes, every pair worth more than we

ask for them. Be on hand Monday and get your share of these bargains befcre
they are-- all gone as we are going to dean tip every pair that can be sold.

ThlK photoitrai-- h taken at the height of the nritish advance at Cam bra I sbowi d Kait County troops
repting for lunch in the trenches behind their machine euns. The picture was takes while, bullets wore
flying over the heads of the wen. T

training Is unethical and urges farm- -
era to- - refrain from sending; tber

Astoria. Car terminal facilities ar
adequate fo- - all purposes. The pre-
ponderance of freight Is eastbounJ. !oys aod girls to the institution,

lteMlt Kiienk for ThemelveM.
"Isct thet results procured by the

eollere speak for themselves. There
are 530 young men trained at the PRICES . THAT jtlf l,L RlAK

The westward movement through
the Portland gateway would furnish
ears loading back with spruce 'lum-
ber and other government require-
ments. We suggest that all , sjilp.'i
built on the Columbia rivertnight

to Portland 'from miana wmon.
" Invagination by the eonimifiHlon
shown that CO.0OO tons In ! wara-tioutte

facilities are now available in
Portland and 17,0rtO tons in Astoria.
r Why ,'baul freight Ion distances

--over the .mountains when there la
an easier water grade haul Into
Portland, the commission asks Mr.
McAdoo.

The message -- to the director gen-

eral follow: i

5 "Portland and Astoria are easily
acceaIble for largest ocean carriers.
Other Pacific ocast porta are badly
congested. Portland la the natural
terminal for the Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation company.
Spokane. Portland & Settle railway
and Southern Pacific llnesi A need-
less haul of 180 miles to northern
ports can he avoided, nor Is there
any excuse for freight originating
Inland being ..hauled over heavy
mountain grades when water grades
with shorter distances are available.
Plenty of coal 'is available for; ships
and the Port of Portland guarantees
equality of port charges. Owing to
water grades less motive power Is,
required to reacfi ;Portland ' than
other coast ports. Our investiga

Oreron- - AcrUultural- - college- - now
serving their nation In the army and

well be loaded out from here.'' navy. At least 400 of these young WEEK LARGER THAW LASTmen are nervine as commissioned
and officers. The

PERCY CUPPER
TAKB DEFENSE

Replies to Assertions Made
in Resolution of Pomona

Grange

- Percy A. Cupper, assistant state
engineer, and vice presfdent of the
alumni association of Oregon Agri-
cultural College, issued a statement
yesterday defending his alma mater
and in reply to "the resolution of
Pomona grange which recently was
drrected at the college and Its presi-
dent: W. J. Kerr.

OUCH! PAIN! RUB rank of ninety-fiv- e others is uncer-
tain and it is probable that most of
them, on account of their previous
miltarj training, are serving as ofOUTRHEUMTISM ficers. There is In this list one
lieutenant colonel, eight ' captains;
thirty first lieutenats, seventy-flv- e

second lieutenants; and twenty-tw- o

Stop Suffering! Relief Comes now In the officers training camps.
.This means that Oregon Agricultural

All Women's Shoes all styles, go at . .$2.95

All Women's $6 Shoes, all styles go at $3.95

All $T Shoes, all styles jo at. .. . .. . . $4.95

All Women's $8-$- 9 Shoes, all styles go at
.. . . ... .. $5.95

college has prepared this large- - namthe Moment You Apply Old
"St Jacob's Liniment" Mr. Cnpper points to, the results j T of onn me,v tor. h? r.m at

nf fhA in!lorp' wnrb rieelaHne thprl" wnen training oi mis Kino is oi
tion shows over' 60,000 tons ware-
house facilities at Portland! now

.available, .and more later If needed.
'while 17,000, tons are available at

- . " O " f..A . A n , ...... . . 4 1 . I -tin- - i ruir l iih iu iu naiiun.

AH Men's (6 Shoes, all styles, go at . . $3.S5

All Men's $7 Shoes, all styles, go at.. $4.95
" " " "" T T ,

All, Men's $8-$- 9 Shoes,".all styles, go at $5.95

While Jhey last, $5 Snag v Proof Rubber
Boots, go at..i ... ....... '..$3.S3

While they llast, $4 Boiled Edge Bubber
Boots go.'at.i. . . . . .......... .:. . i . . $2.95

t :

While they last, $7 Snag Proof Hip Bubber
Boots p--o at. . . $3X5

Tak for themselves. He shows "Not only that, hut it Is now giv-milita- ry

training to 732 men at
the college. Results such as these
rhonld spoak louder than the lasln
nations of thoe who place; the

that It la endeavoring to bring scien-
tific experiment nearer to the farm-
er, lie points to the fact that most
of the college's men who have en-

listed have been able to take coin-missio- ns

because of the military
training received while tney were
ptndent? in the institution. Mr.
Cupper 'saya:

stigma of unethical upon the train-
ing of the school, and urge the boysi

Rheumatism is "pain only."
' vNo? ne case In fifty requires In-

ternal - treatment. ( Stop-- drugging:
Rt! the misery right away! Apply
soothing;, penetrating 'St. Jacob's Lm
iment" directly upon the "tender
spot, and relief comes isstantily:
St. Jacob's' Liniment" conquers pain.
It Is harmless rheumatic liniment
which never disappoints and can not
burn the skin,

Limber up! Stow complaining!
Oet a small trial bottle of "St. Ja-
cob's Liniment" at any dm store.

i - :A1
and girls of Oregon to remain away
because, the institution Is an unfit
place within which to "secure this
training-- .

. ,
"The experiment station and ex1 '

tension department of the collere is

Hundreds of Pairs of Boys' -- Z and $3.25
Shoes, button or lae t at .$1.95v

75 pairs Men's $5 Dregs Shoes in button,
Neolin soles .... . . . . . : . $2.95

300 pairs Men's $5 Work Shoes, black and
tan, leathers and Neolin soles, go at- - ; $2.95

Extra Special Friday and i Saturday, large
line Ladies' black kid, button, and lace, $5
Shoes, to eo at..... ............ . .$2.95

i tho organization through which the
government Is largely working In Itsnnd In lust a moment you'll be free J

300 Pairs Men's and Women's House Clip-
pers, all styles, to close. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .95c

100 pairs Men's $t Dayton Loggers, best
grade, while they last- - :

efforts to secure an Increased food
supply ror the nation. It has at
tempted to place an agricultural

from rheumatic pain, soreness anJ
stiffness. Don't suffer! Relie'
awaits you. "St. Jacob's Liniment"
is Jist tA g-o- d for sciatica, neural
gla, lumbago, backache, sprains and
swellings. " - V

aarent In-- every county In the state

"It Is with reluctance 4hat I add
anything t the to much that has
already been said wjth reference to
the recent action of the hoard of re-ge- pts

of Oregon Agricultural college,
and the offer that President Kerr
received from Kansas State college.
However, the eontroversy has led
the Pomona grange of this county

t
to attack the college itself and the
work It is doing, and this see.tns to
call for a statement of what the col-
lege is really doing. The members
"f the board of regents, need no dea-

fens from me. comprising as they
do the chief officers of the state of
Oregon and leading business men of
the state. iThe renutat I n these men
have made for themselves and their

In order to bring the work of the ex
penment station In closer contact Bettra Special Friday aid Caturday, U. S.
with fhe farmer, so that the federal Army Shoes to go at. . J $4.95government might have a more ef
rectivo organization throneh which
to work at, this time of great nation
al necessity,

f Example Is Cited.

Hotel :

SEWARD'i -- .....'". y i

U Aldf at 10th Street j

OJCTLAM. OltKGON i

Tb most homaUk hotel la 'Port
Land. - AH Oregon Electrlo trains

To cite an example, the survey
itandiDr In-the- resnective commun or (am iiDor and crops which is in
ities, which entitles them to the posi

AVHE.V HE BELIEVED.

That one of the professors at
Princeton had his domestic trials was
recently evidenced when a young wo-
man of rather serious turn endeavor-
ed to Involve him in a theological
discussion. '

"Professor," she asked, fdo. you or
do you not believe in infant damna-
tion?"

'I believe In it." said the profes-
sor, "only at night." New York
Times. ,

re tnade n February by the United
State department of agriculture. Vitch Elk Bootswill J most of the counties-o- thestate be done through the countystop at th SEWARD.
agents, in those counties In which
no such organization exists the sur

IUtes fl nd op. With prtvaU
' v baU) 11JM and us.

W. L Seward, MiuitXr. I
Call Band Doots

Hanah Shoes

Vizzard Foot
-

- Appliances

Fox Party Pumps

vey is rendered more difficult. Sure-
ly such work as this Is not such as
to render the college an unfit place
for th youth of the state to attend.

""While the attendance of most of
the colleges and universities In this
eouatrv have fallen off this year

Dux Bax Oil

Rigdoii's Funeral Parlors

tions they hold, is the best defense
of their action. It is absurd to think
that these men have suddenly be-
come Irresponsible or crooked "and
are a party to' a scheme to deceive
the people of the state of Oregon
and betray their trust.

; Predl?n: 1 Defended.
"So It Is with President Kerr. The

man who has won for himself such
pn enviable place in the hearts of
the people of this state through his
untiring efforts and earnest endeav-
ors in the interest of yir educational
and agricultural developments. Sure-
ly he cannot have so precipitously
fallen froi grace as pome would
lead nn to ldleve. A man is entitled
o be indeed bv his work. President

Kerr has publicly and privately. In
the press and out f it. said that he

trr'd to consider the presidency
of 'the Kansas college. nd his stats-ine- pt

f Is corroborated by 'the board
ejf regents after a thorough Investl-gatoa- n.

I submit that those who
will not accent this as true are not
open to conviction.

"An attack on the college itself,
however, brings nn a different ques

f ..I , ..n i. ij . I. .y m y m, , m;mm

" v rv '
f- - ;.. r" "

'. '',''fT'
Next to Ladd tc Bush Bank

from 15 to SO per cent, the decrease
In the nnmber attending Oregon Ag-
ricultural college Is but 5 rer cent.
In 1917 there were 1821 regularly
enrolled, while the total attendance.
Ineludlnr the Tamers short courso.
was 37,7.

"1 am convinced that this attack
wfll rally the alumni or the Institu-
tion and its many olher loyal fr'enls
to Its support and defenc. The R-
esult of snch an attack should bring
to mind th necessitr of standinz
loyally by the institution, not alone
because of Its educational work, but
because of its necessity because of

from Oregon orchards before It bo--
comes a menace.

It is probable that the disease has

ed limbs and vlhe cutting out of tl
remaining cankers with disinfectk
of the wound with Bordeaux pas
are. suggested as the best meins
dealing with the disease.

been In the state for some time. That
its presence has hitherto scauedtho great Importance of Its work to detection is dne to the fact that un
der Oregon conditions the cankersthe nntlon at this time of national

stress. do not present the appearance typi

It causes a darkening of the bark
about the place' of entrance and the
injury gradually spreads farther Intp
the 'healthy bark advancing from
year to year and often killing the
part attacked through the final
girdling. The bark of the canker is
Irregularly cracked or fissured and
becomes hard and dry. Sometimes
the bark drops away leaving the
wood exposed. The cankers usually
Increase In size slowly from year to
year and spraying does not check
their advance. Surgical methods in-
volving the removal of badly .affect-- .

cal or tne disease as It occurs in the Any complaintscorporal?" ask
the colonel, making one, morningeast,-- . Tne spore-nroducin- a- atari.
personaj Inspection. "'Yes. sir. Tasoowever, was round on the speci

mens Jusf secured and this rendered
immediate Identification of thedJs--

tion. Its onlv defense as an institu-
tion of learning and as an Influence
In bettering the? agricultural condi-
tions of the state and In this time of
war to, do its part In Increasing1 the
food supply, Is Its friends; and when
an attack is made on the. Institution
such as that made in be grange res-
olution. It not only behooves levery
friend of the college but it is eveiy
friend's doty to speak In its behalf.
The resolution states the college

The Home of Square Dealing.
.' K - ' ..I

' " 1.;

Beautifully Appointed 1
Trivate driveway.1, Superior service. Lowest in cot.

that sir." said the, corporal. "Why
the colonel said, "that's the be
soup I ever tasted." "Yesf, sir," a

the corporal, "and tne cook wants
call.it coffee."--Bosto- n Transcript

ease possible. .

Profeor v Tlarsa vlsUed ttie or

FOREIGN CANKER

IS FOUND HERE

First Report Comes of Seri-
ous Apple Tree Disease)

in This Vicinity

chard affected In company with Mr.
vercier last Saturday 4 and , found
that in a block of about 200
od red Cheek Pippins considerable" v t i . u -- f : ' --.

damage was being done, several
trees having been ruined and others
severely Injured. Spitzenbergs and
Newtowus in. the same orchard ...LECTRIC showed only a few cases of the trou CAN BE CQJftEDble and la milder form. Reports

Specimens of a serious apple cank-
er , disease never before reported
from Oregon were recently sent ta
the Oregon Agricultural college
from a plantinejof red cheek pippins

from Europa indicate that there 13

great difference in the susceptibilityFIXTURE
inventory taking: has disclosed the fact that
we are overstocked in all kinds of electric

, fixtures. In order to reduce' our stock th&e

Will Be Sold
At Cost

of different varieties to the trouble.
It is to.be hoped that the leadinrnear Salem by Andrew Vereter, act--f i.citn,afaaiAll f want Is year bum and &Ai4 o I can aend yoa a frr trial treat--

meat. I want yoa jut to try uua Uulncat liat'a aliiuat try Mcommercial varieties In Oregon-wil- l
prove resistant, but no chancesSALE should be taken. .

The' symptoms of the disease are
I've been ia tba ctror bouaaa la Fort Wars ft M feara. nr1y rrerrone knows '

know about my aurccmlul Irnlawil. Ova aaa tk hrm Wia4riJ pacpia aauida of '
Warne hav, ancottiinc to tbeir own rtatcmcnU, been cured by Uua treaLmcat auK I

tht offer publifc. . - v

If ran have Kesema. ItelL Salt Wlii. TiHw-m- m nliul Km kj4 n tmbMil knot easy to describe. Specimens have
cared tba worst atca I ciw aaw gw mm-- chaw te streve my claim.been ili ft in the office of the fruit

inspector and Salem Fruit union for Scad ma roar tinma and addma oa tha canon below ml. m--k iib trUl hwhuai I want t
Come early while the stock is complete. Sale commences today. Sale ends Wednesday Eve.

Open evenings till 8:30 . ' Send 70a FaEB. Tba wonjera aecomplianed ia year own cm will ba araa. i

" CWT AM9 MAIL TOPAV an
examination by; growers. All grow-
ers having rankers of a similar char

ing fruit Inspector for Marion coun-
ty. Th-- se were identified by Pro-
fessor II. P. Flarss. plant pathologist
at Oregon Agricultural college, as
cases of the European apple ,tre
canker, caused by a fifngus scien-
tifically known aa Nectrla Galligena.
The disease Is one of the most se-
rious of all orchard troubles in Eu-
rope and Is common In the eastern
United States and Canada, although
Its destructlveness has not yet begun
to approach that which it has1 as-

sumed in Europe. It is therefore
highly important to the state-tha- t

Immediate steps lie taken to locate
and eradicate tG disease if possible

J. CwlUTZeU. DmggJst; 2S57 West UaJn St Fort Wayne, Ind.acter are asked to send specimens to
Professor Barss at Corvallls for
identification. The specimens may rieaae aend witboot cot, or oUiotlea its Baa year Fre Proof Treatnant.

Ar- -be sent without cost by securingELECTRIC FIXTURE & SUPPLY CO., 220 N. Liberty St. (ranked tags at either office.
Tne fungus enters the 'bark at PoataOca. .SlaU- -some crack or wound or at the place

wnere a hud or spur was attached. Etroct and Na


